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The San Diego Union-Tribune will mark its 150th anniversary in 2018 by presenting a
significant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Tuesday, May 20, 1913
Oneyearafterbeing runoutof thecitybyvigilantesat theclimaxof the free speechriots

of 1912, anarchist leader EmmaGoldman again attempted to visit San Diego. This time
Goldman andhermanagerwere arrested anddeported by policewho said theywanted to
preventarepetitionof thepreviousviolence.NotuntilJuneof1915didGoldmansucceed in
giving a lecture inSanDiego.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

EMMAGOLDMAN,BENREITMANANDWILLIAM
GERKEARETAKENOUTOFCITYBYTHEPOLICE

MOBSURROUNDSJAILASSOONASNEWSOFARRESTISLEARNED

ANARCHISTSPLEADFORPOLICEGUARD

TrainLeavingSanDiegoat 1:10O’clock thisAfternoonCarriesTrioofUnwelcome
VisitorsNorth;BigCrowdAlarmsPair andNoOpposition isMade toPlanof

Department toTakeThemSafelyAway inAutomobile—Attempt toThrowCitizens
OffTrackFails; 1000PersonsGatheratDepot

Emma Goldman, Ben Reitman and
William Gerke were taken out of the city to
Los Angeles on the 1:10 train under guard
from the police station, after Chief Wilson
had passed the word that they were to be
taken to Sorento and put aboard the 3
o’clock train there where a special stop
would bemade for them. This word was giv-
en out in the hope that it would have the ef-
fect of fooling the crowd and throwing it off

the scent till the prisoners could be gotten
out of the city. Many left the station, but
about a thousand remained and these
chasedafter thepoliceautostothetrain,but
were distanced in the race, the prisoners be-
ingsafely locked inthecarsbeforethepursu-
ers reached thedepot.

In the chair car of the train just before it
pulled out Mrs. Goldman declared to a re-
porter forTheEveningTribune:

“I will return to San Diego when San Di-
ego has free speech. We will write what we
have to say aboutSanDiego in our ownpub-
lications.”

Immediatelyafterwardsbefore thepolice
couldprevent it anunidentifiedmanpushed
his way up alongsideReitman in the car and
spit in his face. He was not arrested. Reit-
man said in effect that reverses made them
all themore determined to return to SanDi-
egoat some future timeand lecture.

Thedeportationwasnota forcibleone, so
far as the three were concerned, as they all
begged hard during the whole morning,
since their arrest on leaving theOwl train, to
be sent away. The deportation was decided
upon by Chief of PoliceWilson on the advice
of District Attorney Utley, according to the
chief.

WhenEmmaGoldmanandDr.BenReit-
man left the owl train at the Santa Fe depot
early thismorning theyweremet byWilliam
Gerke, the woman’s advance agent, and all
three were promptly arrested. Sergeant
W.W.JohnstonandRoundsmanGeorgeWil-
son placed Reitman and the woman under
arrest, and Patrolman Threlkeld nabbed
Gerke. The latter had been evading arrest
since last night when Threlkeld attempted
his arrest for disturbing the forbidden hand
bills, but was prevented by the superior
speedofGerke.

The advance agent had secured rooms
forthepairattheNewSouthernhotel,where
itwas their intention to register.

After the pair had been in jail for some
time and had become somewhat familiar
with the surroundings of this particular jail,
they showered Jailer George Pringle with
trivial and bothersome requests for various
books and other reading matter. Later,
when the crowd commenced to gather they
seemed to take a less philosophical view of
their situation, and the fear to which both
aresupposedtobestrangersby theirhypno-
tized followers, took complete possesion of
them. Their only expressions then were of
anxiety to escape fromSanDiego.

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

EMMA GOLDMAN RETURNS

Our brief, but exciting journey following
the breeding, nesting, hatching and fledg-
ing by a family of housewrens is about over.
Not only has this been an emotional roller
coaster, but we have apparently had total
success with seven tiny eggs hatching and
seven chicks nurtured and on the brink of
entering the natural world.

A tinyvideocameraplaced in the4-by-4-
inchnest box allowedus to follow thismira-
cle of nature as adult house wrens began
building the nest late inMarch and the first
egg about the size of a mini-jellybean ar-
rived on April 15. For the next six days, we
had an additional egg each morning until
there were seven.

Rain and cold nights that dipped into
the low 40s worried us. High winds blew
into the nest box, and we fretted when it
seemed like mother wren was gone too
long. We discussed shading the box when
the recent hot spell pushed temperatures
to near 100 degrees for several days.

But nature abides, and through the
magic of technology we could watch and
share thismiracle of birthandspeciespres-
ervation.

Since we installed the wren nest box
about four years ago, we have enjoyed
watching the nesting process from the out-
side. Some years we had two broods from
spring into early summer.

This spring, we learned so much more
through the lens of the tiny game camera
mounted to the roof of the nest box. It was
installed just in time since an adult house
wren began bringing in large twigs within
days.

The most interesting activity was still
watching from the outside as wrens
brought large twigs and found creative
ways to get them into theboxafter trial and
error. There were periods of inactivity, but
gradually a complete nest appeared. We
knewthingswereclosewhenthe final touch
of downy feathers and tender blades of
grass created the soft bead to receive eggs.

Once the first egg arrived, one of the
adult wrens, presumably the female, spent
more time in the box but was still gone
much of the time. Apparently, the eggs
don’t require constant brooding.

Each morning was a new surprise with

the arrival of the next egg and then the seri-
ous work of waiting and watching began. It
was fascinating watching the adult turning
the eggs during the brooding process.

At 9 a.m. on the morning of May 4, the
first egg hatched. Such excitement at the
arrival of this completely bald, helpless and
nearly transparent little creature that in no
way resembled a bird. We wondered if the
eggs would hatch as they were laid, but by
11 a.m. we had five hatchlings and the final
two appearing the next day.

Suddenly the activity changed from the
attention of a single parent to both parent
wrens bringing a constant stream of small
insects, grubs and spiders topush into gap-
ingmouths.Thebestwecould tell, foodwas
distributed evenly. At this early stage, it
was still quiet in the nest.

The parent birds were good housekeep-
ers, initially removing the egg shells. Soon
we noticed a pattern where food was given
to a chick and it would then turn over, ex-
posing its bottom and expel a soft waste
sack that the parent bird would also re-
move from the nest.

Feeding activity andnoise becamemore
obvious with one parent often bringing in
food and dropping it inside while the other
fed the birds. As they grew, the chick be-
came more and more demanding. Now,
when a parent bird arrives, the nest erupts
in a loud chattering of high pitched noise
with seven mouths wide open and expect-
ing food.

The naked bodies are now covered with
feathers, the beaks of the chicks are nearly
full length, eyes are open and there seems
to be no limit to what they will eat.

The normal nesting period of house
wrens is two weeks to 17 days. By the time
you read this, our newest additions to the
wren population should be out in the big,
newworld.

It seems miraculous that seven eggs
successfully hatched and survived. Like
any grandparent, I’m so proud. Wish I
could hand out meal worms to all my bird
friends.

Contact Ernie at Packtrain.com or follow
http://erniesoutdoors.
blogspot.com/

ERNIE COWAN Outdoors

Cam offers bird’s eye view of
wren parents and 7 hatchlings

The race to determine who will be the
next sheriff is arguably one of themost con-
tentious in the county.

Commander Dave Myers, a 33-year de-
partment veteran is running against his
boss, Sheriff Bill Gore, who has held the
spot for nearly adecade.

Early in the race, Myers contended that
Goreretaliatedagainsthimforvying for the
position by stripping him of his leadership
duties and relocating his office to a room
thatused tobea closet.

“I can take care of myself, but what that
said to the 4,000members of the SanDiego
Sheriff ’s Department is that if you speak
up,wewill comeafter you,”Myers said.

As the two traded barbs in interviews, it
surfaced that Gore reportedly launched an
internal affairs investigation intoMyers after
the commander drove to a SouthBay politi-
cal event inhisdepartmentcar.

Myerssaidhewasworkingoutof theSan
DiegoSuperiorCourtbranchinChulaVista
at the time. “I showed up at the luncheon
and I had my assigned county vehicle, my

assigned vehicle that … I drive 24 hours a
day, sevendaysaweek,”Myers said inan in-
terviewwith theU-Teditorial board.

Myers said thatwhenhe arrived, he spot-
ted Gore’s vehicle and parked alongside it.
Hesaidthatwhileattheevent,heannounced
hewas running for sheriff.He saidGore then
opened an investigation, allegingMyers had
beencampaigningonduty.

The commander said he took vacation
time sohe couldbeoff dutyduring the event.
“Did I do anythingwrong? I probably should
have been smarter about not driving this ve-
hicle,”Myers said in theU-T interview.

Gore, citing personnel privacy laws, de-
clined to comment indetail on the incident.

“I cantell youhetoldyouonetenthof the
story,”Goresaid inan interviewthismonth.
“There was so much more than driving a
county car to apolitical event.”

The candidate who gets more than half
of the vote in the June 5 primary will be
elected sheriff for four years.

lyndsay.winkley@sduniontribune.com

PUBLIC SAFETY: LYNDSAY WINKLEY

Race for county sheriff is a hot one

Rent control advocates in National City
have collected enough signatures for their
proposedmeasure to be considered for the
Novemberballot, thegroupannounced last
week.

About 30 supporters who are part of the
campaignmet Thursday outside City Hall
to turn inabout 3,500 signatures fromregis-
tered voters to the city clerk. The coalition
behind the effort —National City Families
for Fair Housing — was required to collect
2,200 signatures for the initiative to qualify
as aballotmeasure.

The measure would establish regula-
tions that would cap annual rent increases
at 5 percent and ban arbitrary and unfair
evictions. Circumstances that would allow
a landlord to remove a tenant include fail-
ure topay rent, leaseviolationsandplans to
take theunit off the rentalmarket.

Proponents have said a local rent con-
trol law is necessary to avoid spikes in rent
that could force lower- or middle-income
tenantsoutofNationalCity,whereabout70
percent of the city’s 61,000 or so residents

are renters.
National City resident Adriana Huerta

said she experienced the strain of a drama-
tic rent increase two years ago when her
landlord imposed a $400—or about 40 per-
cent — rent increase on the two-bedroom
housewhereshe lives,withonlya30-dayno-
tice. Huerta, who has lived in the home for
nine years, said her two daughters found a
job tohelppay for thehigher rent.

According to the latest U.S. Census Bu-
reau data, median rent in National City in-
creased 16percentbetween2015 and2016—
to about $1,140. Rent in National City is the
lowest in the county, but the city’s median
household income is also low — about
$42,000.

If theSanDiegoCountyRegistrarofVot-
ers validates the signatures, the City Coun-
cil will have to vote to enact the measure,
commission a city staff report or place the
measure on theNovemberballot.

david.hernandez@sduniontribune.com

SOUTH COUNTY: DAVID HERNANDEZ

Coalition pushes for rent control

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Iwill soon leave anorganiza-

tionwhere I’ve spentmost ofmy
career.Over thepast twoyears,
my colleagues and Ihavewatched
a seniorVPbrowbeat anddemean
frontline staff, several ofwhom
havequit.He is a “kiss up, kick
down” type, so theCEOthinks
he’s great. I have felt remorseful
aboutdoingnothing, andnow,
before I go, I feel compelled to
speakout.My family says tomind
mybusiness anddon’tmakean
enemy.Should I depart quietly?

Haunted inSanCarlos

DearHaunted:
The socialwildfire sparkedby

the#MeToomovementhasde-
molished the rationale that per-
sistent harassment,whether
overtly sexual or just verbal, is
business asusual in anywork-
place. If ever therewere a time to
call out such conduct, this is it.

So thequestion isn’twhether
you should standup for victim-
ized co-workers—yourmoral
compass is pointing you in a clear
direction—buthowyou cando
that effectively.

#MeToohas refocusedatten-
tionon “thebystander effect,” a
phenomenon first studied in the
1960s followingnews reports that

a stabbingdeathonaNewYork
City streetmayhavebeen
watchedbyneighborswho stayed
silent.

Researchers identified several
reasonswhybystandersdon’t
intervene.As your family notes,
witnessesworry about overstep-
pingboundaries or risking retalia-
tion.Wemaybeunsure ifweare
interpreting events correctly.And
wemay secretlywish that some-
onewithmore cloutwould step
forward.

These concerns are realwhen
weconfront apersonknown tobe
aggressive.Awiser approach
basedonmediation strategies
can empowerbystanders to inter-
cedeby communicating in a con-
structiveway.

In conflict resolution,we
achievemorebyaskingquestions
thanbyhurling accusations.As a
departing employee, youmaybe
invited toparticipate in an exit
interview; if not, you can request
one yourself. Thatwill be your
opportunity to seeka remedyby
openingupa line of inquiry.

Youwill want to put two is-
sues on the table. First, as a
longtime loyal employee, you
value this organization, and you
are invested in its continued
success. Second, you believe you
have insights thatmay be useful
in strengthening theworkplace

culture.
Prepare for the interviewby

crafting awritten summaryof the
behavior patternwith specifics
likedates andcircumstances.
Refrain fromblaming theVP
personally, and stick to observed
impacts onmorale and turnover.

Begin the interview (with an
HRofficer, your supervisor, or
preferably both)by expressing
gratitude for themanybenefits
andopportunities yougained

during your lengthy tenure.
Before youhandover the sum-

mary, state for the record that you
know theVP is anorganizational
asset.

However, givenwhat youhave
witnessedover timeandnow
documented, youbelieve the
leadership teamshould take
direct andappropriate action to
address a seriousworkplace
problemandprevent suchoccur-
rences in the future.

It doesn’t sound like anyone
will be shockedby your analysis.
Wenowknow thatharassment
goes viralwhenbystanders turna
blind eye to obvious signs of dis-
tress, like clusters of staff depar-
tures.Toomanyhorror stories
startwith “everyoneknows”
abuse cycles andendwith legal
conflagrations.

Bydelivering your evidence in
a calmand responsiblemanner,
you could enable higher-ups to
initiate formal remedial action, or
you couldmake themaware,
especially in today’s environment,
that this personnelmess is genu-
ine andwon’t fix itself.

As for your family, tell them
youare acting onyourbelief in the
teachingofMartinLutherKing
Jr., nowmore relevant thanever:
“We shall have to repent in this
generationnot somuch for the
evil deeds of thebadpeople but
for the appalling silence of the
goodpeople.”

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as President of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have
a conflict that needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The Mediator via
email at mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE BULLYING EXECUTIVE AND THE EXITING EMPLOYEE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question deals with a departing colleague’s view of
the company vice president’s problematic administrative style.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


